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Subscriptions
If you have not yet paid your 1985 subscription
please do so now to
Marie Laurence, the Membership Secretary - her address is on the inside
cover of "Information".
eNote tilat'at~thelast
A.G.M. it was agreed that
the subscription
be raised and the new rate is £3 per annum,
1985 A.G.M.
As noted in the last mailing (November 1984) the 1985 A.G.M. will be at
the Avoncroft Museum of Building at Bromsgrove on Saturday, 22nd June.
Full details will be sent later but you may like to consider local
accommodation
and perhaps stay on a day or so extra.
The adjacent Avoncroft
College might be .able to aecommodate a fewpeople
with due notice.
Accommodation
is in single or double rooms, B.& ~ is £8 per person (plus
V.A.T.) - please let me know if you are interested as booking must be through
the Soeiety only.
.
Alternatively,
a 10eal Guest House "The Country Girl" is within an
attractive I! mile eountry walk of the Museum.
Mr. Hardman is offering
members of the Society a special 30% discount, i.e. £10 per person for
B & B
(including V.A.T.).
Accommodation
is limited to 10 persons
(2 single, 2 twin and 2 double bedded rooms) so it will be first come first
served - telephone Hanbury 265 . and make your own bookingmentioning
B.B.S.
for the special reduction.
Martin

Hammond's

Book

Reprinted

Members will be pleased to hear that Shire Publieations
have reprinted
Martin Hammond's book "Bricks and Briekmaking"
- Shire album No. 75.
The
priee is £1.25 (plus postage) from Shire Publications
but for a limited
period members may obtain copies direet from our Publieations Officer, Ann
Los. (address inside "Information" cover) for £1.25 including postage .
Money with order please by 1st April to Ann Los.
Delivery should be
completed by the end of April.
The following is taken from a review
originally published in 1981.

by Geoffrey

Hines

when

the book was

Martin Hammond, known to B.B.S. members for his studies of
brickworks
and brick kilns, has produced what is likely to
become the authoritative
his tory of brickmaking
for many
years.
It is a comprehensive
and compact account of the whole craft.
32 pages, 40 photographs
and 22 drawings splendidly evoke the
essence of the action.
The text derived fram careful research,
leads us through the making processes and delineates the
history of each stage to include the latest innovations.
There
are passages on Calcium Silicate brickmaking;
transport;
'The Brick Itself" and 'The Geology of Brickearths'
- in
tabulated form.
This last has a - mainly typographical
- error.
The Cenzoic Era is not named but its Tertiary andQuaternary
Periods are printed as if they were 'Eras' and the Eocene,
Pleistocena
and Holocene Divisions are printed as if they were
'Periods' in their own right.
Howsoever,
geologists do dispute
these terms among themselves!
Kilns and firing, Hammond's speciality,
occupy a quarter of the
book.
He has chosen the technical term for process or tool
most commonly in use.
There has been, alas, no space for the
rich local variations of these words.
I found that the book
eyes to much.

'glo~ed

like a Fletton' .It

opened

my

An Old Favourite

For several years, Sohn Woodforde~s
"Bricks to Build a House" has been out of
print but we have found an overlooked stock.
This is a hard-backed book
originally published in 1976.
It has 208 pages and 112 coloured and mono~
chrome
illustrations
and chronicle's the his tory of bricks and brickmak!.l;JK
from ancient to modern times showing the architecturecharactistic
,of e~ch
phase of deve10pment.
It is excellent value at £3.50 (including postage
and packing) and copies are obtainable from Suzanne Dix, Public Relations
Officer, London Brick Company, Stewartby, Bedford.
And Another

George Smeed was a master brickmaker,
cement manufacturer,
hop factor and,,:a
ship and barge builder.in
the 19th century.
His empire produced the materials
for many of London's important buildings
(Tower Bridge and Buckingham Palace
to name but two) , the Underground
Railway and many of the Docks.
The story
is told in "George Bargebrick Esquire" (70 pages, 70 black and white illustrations,
many of historical
interest) price £3.25 (including P & P) from Meresborough
Books, 7 Station Road, Rainham, Gillingham,
Kent, ME8 7RS.

Michael Hammett
Secretary British
February 1985
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As men~iorred
in
Ny previous
tb.:is. issue
of lni'oredi t-orial
matio-n containsa number
of
articles
concerned
with
the
use, of, brick
in churche&_
The
p

origjnal

{D{~:

(c_-)J

On-

in,tenti,on

was to use

thi.s
editorial
tO'. sketch
in'
the backgr~u:gd' to the-se studi es
wi Ur an
outlin:e
history
OI
brick
churches
in
England with a glance
at
some
of the
continental
material
to~", ,The
anwunt- o'f
other
material
in
this
issue,
howBverp
necessitated
so-me pruningp
and'it
was
the editorial
wbich
was dispensed
with
doubtless
to
everyone's
advantage!'
Suffice
it
to
say,
thereLore,
tha t
there
is
an
abundance
of
material
forst.udy
here,
from
the early
M:iddle Ages
,through
t.o the twentieth
century,:
in
OUT
n.ext iss'ue"
indeed,
I hape
to include
an account
of three
fine
brick
cnurche.s
from our
own centu.r-y,
all
by Sir Giles
Gil bert
Scott
(188,0-196-0)"
Meanwhile,
I should like
to thank all
those"-me.nrbers who
have contributed
to these
pages
and to repeat
my plea
for yet
further
material
especially
from those members who have not
yet found
time to put
pen to
paper (!).
Terence
Editor

Paul

Smith
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FOURTEENTH-CENTURY

BR-ICKWORK

IN ALL SAINTS'

CHURCH, MALDON ESSEX
1

PatriciaMRyan
In January
19'R4 mern:be-rs af Ha1.dü;n A.reha-eolo.gi calG.rol1p :1,nv.es:tigated
the c:rypt oelow t1J.eearly
Iour:tee.nt:h-cerrtury
s-outh aul.e
(Ir- Kll
S-aints~Ghurcn.
-MaJ::dan,. Ess:ex. The diS'c-overy O:I bric-k fragn-errt.:& of
an u:n:fa-mi.liar toy-pein tbe
blooc-kin:gs GI -tF.I.-e- han.e-elnrtes
l.ed t..o a
s.ear-c:h . ..f'or uraTe bric...l£. Gv-er the years
tI:r:e iiall.s: .a:rrd-ya:ults
o:fthe:
e:ryp-t..
and s-ta-i:rw:ell ha:ve -b-eencove-red ~J:: lhll!any c:o:a..t.s,e;IT" lim-eiJasu.. hu.t:clo:se
e-xam.i-nanon reve-aIe:d :a greoat. neal nf' ldt.h.erlo- lmsu.syecl:ed
hrie:LWhilrt
the- rubble
walling
included
a can.si:r!f:-e;ra:b:be
'lu::an.ti t:y. -0,£" -nr:ick-. t.Ir-e we:s.-t
w,a"ll and lo.wer vaut
uf thest-airwell
WB'rB .b.U:iJ.t e-ntir:eJ:ya;E
the
materi.-al.
S ever-al bricks
of the s.anre type,vere
fauna irr t.he exterior
faces- of the west and sou-th walls
oL the aisle.
Th.e brieks
measure
approxirna tely
lO~ hy 5~ by 2J- 3 inches
(2.65 b:y .l40 b:y 7-5 mrn.) arrd
vary in colour
from cream through
yellow
t.o purpleand
dark hre-v.ffi.
Some have a marb.led appear-ance.
The crypt" an.d aisle
ar-e contempo.aneaus
and as the brickwark
is an integral
part
of the. fa"bric
i t mu.st be of
fourteenth-century
date.
.
Brickwork
of this
date has been identified
in a numher of chnrches
clo-se to the Essex coast.
for instan-ceat D-eugier Lawf.ord Asheldham,
and Purlelgh.
Whilst
in all
cases
the bricKs
are cream. grading
thraugh
yellow
to pink,
the majority
being yello~,
those
in t~e f0urteenthcentury
tower of All Saints'.
Stanway are. pinkish
red CL'1:.d
similar
in
dimensions
and in general
appearance
to those
in All S-aint.s ~. Haldon .
When Purlei.gh
Ghurch was examined i t J;.faS found tha t al:though
mnst (}f
the fourteenth-century
bricks
are yellow
and m~asure- 8 by 4 b:y 2 inches
(200 by IOD by 50 mm.), a number of the All Salnts'
type are Incorporated in the rubble
walling
of the chancel
ar...
d north
aisle.
Ta date,
two
further
instances
of these
bricks
have been faund in Maldon - in the
Friary
wall
(a re-used
situation)
and in the Ll0yds
Bank site
excavatian
in the High Street
(l977).
.
Examples of fourteenth-century
brickwark
have been re-co-gnised in
Norfolk
and Suffolk.
Although
most are u-ndercr-oft
vaults-,
brick
was
also
used quite
extensively
in the town defences
ef Norwich and Great
Yarmouth,
more often
than not for insidework as at All Saiuts',
Maldon.
Plastering
or numerous coats
or- limewash
c-onceal the in.terior
wall fäbrie
of many buildings
and it is possible
that
IQ-llrteenthcen.tury
bric-kwork may be more commen than was previously
thought.
Bi bliography
Royal

Commission
vols.
3 and

on Historical
London,

4,

Monuments,

An Inventory

of

..•

Essex,

1921-3.

P.J.Drury,
'Brick
and Tilel,
in F.Williams,
Pleshey
Castle,
Essex
(XII-XVI
Century):
Excavations
in the Bailey,
1959-1963, British
Archaeological
Reports
42, Oxford, 1977, pp.82~
J.A.Wight,
Brick Building
London,
1972.

in

England

from

the

Middle

Ages

to

1550,
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CHURCH

TOWERS OF BRICK

David H. Kennett
Introductiaa.

Medieval churehes in Engla:n"d have tw.Ü' principal
plan forms.. 'Ihe
maj ori ty have a ,>festto.wer•.nave~ and chance1.. Thed-ivision i8: elearbetwceen th-at part 01" the huildT.ng provi-ded fOT -hy the greater,- or
.r-e-etQna:I..
tithe s -a:ndthat part :w,no;s-e
up-keepefe11. to- the-pa:r::isfd.-Q;n-er:
The' rff.cto:r-~
whom-ay have bean the inc-rrmb-errt,.
was statut,o-rilyob:liged
to r:epair that sec-tio,noI thechnreheast
-o-fthe-eIrance~ ,areh.
T:h-e athe:r- px::irrc:Lpal forTIl' _:o.f ERglish -nradieval chnrchas: hag a
eentra-l tOYeT ,vith a n:a:ve ta thevre:s-t and a chanc-eI Lothe ßa'st. Kere
there eould Oe c,onru.sionas -t-o1v:he-r-.e-tbe
res-pans-i.bilit-y
ur t1Ie
p-.arishioners ended and that of the reetor he-gan. A central tover lias
an aren both t--athe east and to the ,-rest.Most c-hurehe-swi tha central
tower inclurled the tOHer within the ambit of tne ehancel. This was
eertainly the monastic praetiee,. wuere tue two easternmost bays of the
nave might also be part of the monks' portion of the ehureh, espeeially
where the ehureh was shared with a parish, 80S -at Dunstable Priory,
Beels. and Binham and I'TymondhamPriories, Uorfolk. It is elearly the
ease also in a number of Norfolk churchesw1,lieh retain or onee had a
eentral tOlver: All Saints", Newton--by-Castle Acre; St Andrew" B, South
Lopham; the Chureh of the Assumption,. ~'JestBarsham .The possession of
transepts giving a erueiform plan did not preelude the. inclusi.on of
the erossing space within the area liturgica:J.ly reserved to~'the
offieiant. This is so at St ~ary's Chureh, Meppershall, Beds~
There are some ehureh-esr,.ri
th a crossing where the arrangements
now make it seem that this was within the parish's rather than the
priest's area of the chureh. Three Bedfordshire town ehurehes ean be
instaneed: St Faul's, Bedford; All Saints', Leighton Buzzard; and St
Mary the Virgin, Luton. The evidenee is elearest at the last named.
The chureh now has a west tower, of early fourteenth-eentury
date,
built following the eollapse of the former eentral tower. There is
an areh only to the east of the erossing, and it is at the east that
the stairs to the former rood loft are situated. However, this is
the fourteenth-eentury
arrangement created after the eonstruction of
manorial ehapels east of both transepts. The earlier division was
the west _areh of the crossing spaee. The ehureh has transepts which
were heightened in the fifteenth eeritury. These were integral to the
original plan as were the aisles to the nave. But in the original plan
tue west ,,,allsof the transepts were not piereed to permit aeee-5S frorn
the aisles: this wa-s only achieved around 1200 for the south aisle
and slightly later in the ease of the north aisle. Solid. H-alls at tue
east end of the parish portion defined the limits of responsibility.
As the Middle Ages progressed, so parish aetivities, partieularly of
gilds, required more spaee within the ehurch building. The dynamies
of human interaction,eambined
with the growing restrietion of the
Mass to a priestly function, thus requiring less spaee for its eelebration, suggests that where possible within existing buildings the
parishioners were deterrnined to utilise as mueh space as they eauld for
thernselves. Thus, when St Paul's, Bedford was rebuilt, largely after
1416, the erossing spaee and the transepts equally were appropriated
to the parish portion of the chureh. The thirteenth-century
rebuilding
of Leighton Buzzard ehurch was followed by refenestration in the
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fifteenth ~entury, the same general period
screenwork to the aisled chancel belongs.2

to which the surviving

Briek Towers
Church tov/ers built of brick are all \lIesttowers. Thus c-hurches rith
a brick tower conforrn.to the pattern of tower, nave, and chancel,
witJr the aTea 1i turgic-ally rserved to the priest elearly defi.n:edat
the east. end of the e-ho::r-ch.
The present plan of some churches wi th bric.k west tow-e:rscan be
shown to he a radic:al re-arrangement. of the primary plan. One hasbeen previ oilsTy puhlis hed; -t wo. other s ha v e been examinB-d hy t-he
author.
(i) S'tPeter 's Ghurc-h, Uhbes.t.on,SufIOlk
The ch:norchde.dic-a-ted
t_D St Peter .a;t ITbheston, Sltf'...f:olk .has beBn..rlec'lared
reetuna.-ant.Prior t.o..itsc-o:nvSTslo'il.
1;0 ;a p;ri:.vrie'
cl\iJ<e:I1:iJ:J.:g:in 19'7-6-, L-t
-wa-ss-urvey_edGy R-.:D-. GaTT arrdJn:8=lIthex.s Dr the Snffo.1.kArchaenlogi cal
Unit.
The-y found that the pre=s.ent c:Inrrc;h \rl:t:h :a:~est
ta.we-r .01 brick
was: ariginally a tl::rree-c.elI.
struc-tur'ec.onsi.st.i.iIg of -a nave,. -an axial.
tower, and an apsidal chancel. It is su.ggestedth-at a fourteenth.
century V1indo1N"
in the nave wall i8 to be cunn.8cted -wit.hth'e dem.ise o.f
the cen tral tOHer. 11t that time, or perhaps- la ter ~ the nav=e walls
were reduced in height; the present ra.oS is an addition .to an existing
structure. Perhaps for as 10nK as two hundred year-s the church may have
functioned wi thout a to"\ver.~'lillsdating to 1529- and 1541 record -the
approximate date of the buildin.g of the brl'ck tOI.;reT~3
(ii) St Peter's

Church, Carlton,

SufTolk

St Peter' s church is to the south-we-st 0:1- the lew g-rouped houses 8f
the hamlet of Carlton, itselr- now relegated to a Junior position in
the civil parish of Kelsale-cum-Carlton,
north of the small market
tOwLl of Saxmundharn . Sir Nikolaus Pevsner accurately describes the
church: IW tower of brick, c16. Traces of dark blue diapering. Nave
and chancel wi th Norman masonry and fenestration of ~1300.
14 What is
not recorded is that the chancel is exceptionally long, as long indeed
as the nave. This in itself is suggestive: the priestly funetion of
the celebration of Mass does not require a great space. The exterior
of the flint wall structure has two vertical rous of squared stones,
one corresponding
to the position of the chancel arch, the other
approximately
4 metres to the east_ This wouldsugges.t that originally
the church at Carlton had a centraI tower. This was replaced in the
sixteenth century by the present west tower of brick. There is also
a brick p-orch at this church.5
(1ii) St Nicholas'

Church,

Castle

Hedingham,

Essex

The church at Castle HedinghaTilis assentially of twel.fth-century date
vrith fifteenth-century
fenestration exce.pt .for the east window of
the chancel, which is one of five rose-windows
o:fRomanesque style in
England. There is a west tower of bric.k, dated to 1616 but from the
arch between the tower and the nave more probably of early sixteenthcentury date. It is likely that the date-stone relates to repairs,
not to the original building of the tower. There is also a brick
porch and much brick is used in the clerestory and the battlements.
The present nave has six bays, alternately circular and octagonal
piers dividing the nave from the aisles. Above the easternmost pier
of the north arcade is a doorway. From its position and height it was
clearly intended to give acces to a rood loft crossing the nave. If
this be the case, then what is now the eastern bay of the nave and
of both aisles was initially within the area reserved for priestly
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functions,
with the easternmost
bays of the aisles
functioning
as
quasi-transepts.
They may, of course
have been built
as transepts
and the plan then modified.
Supporting
evidence for an original
crossing
space comes from the chancel areh, rich in zig -zag ornam-ent
though pointed.
It is heTe that the fi.fteenth-century
rood screen
was placed.
In its present
appearance,
St Nieholas'
church has the whale of
the nave and aisles
within the parish
area. At least
wherr built,
around 1180, ~'Lis was not t118 case_. But it is imprü-bable that t.he
church belon_gin.g to the villa-ge willeh po-s:sess-ed t:he strongho-ld o~ 5-0
powerf'ul a Nor-m.anbaron as the Earl oI Oxf:ord wouln have been bUllt
a$ late a-s the last two d:e.cades of' -t-he tvf.'e-lfthcent-u:ry. It istempt"ing
t-o sugge-st a primary,
la.rg:ecTuciform
e:-lru::J:rch~
tue -~rossing (and t-awer-)a-f t.Jhi.c-hoccu:pied tne }?-QSi-tion OI t.he eastern
bay or-th..e presen.t nay8'.
There is evidenee t.o indicate
that the-- late
twaIf'th-ce-ntury
clm:r:c.h llca:Q
a west t.~wer. rep1.ace-d b:{ -the-pIeRent bric-k to:wer;. i ts ele-ventlJ.:-cen-tury
:g:recIece:-sB-ors~eel1kS
to have- ue,en -01'" .:a: different
p1.arrj3J

_P.l:an

Chang-e

~n

i'iedie-val C1Lrrr-c:rres-

Thi.s no-t-e has dr-at,J.ll attention
to two certain
cases of brick we-st
towers being an alteration
to the plan form of the village
chu.Tch. At
both Carlto-n and UDbeston, the churches originally
possessed a eentral
tOT
.•er. Today there i5 a west tower. Similarly
at Castle Hedingham, nn
less than with the d.ocumented change to the church at Luton, the
rernnant indications
of a cen.tral cTos-sing space in a church with a
~rominent west tower, designed to be a showpiece,
suggest a complex
series
of changes in the church plan.
In the Appendix, brick ehurch tOI-rers are listed ,together
with
examples of stone towerssince
these too may indicate
where a change
of plan has taken placeJ
Notes
1.
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Appendix:

Medieval

and Tudor Brick Towel

Bedfordshire
Whipsnade

C16: body of church C18.

Berkshire
Bradfield
Buckinghilmshire
Dorney
Hitcham
Essex
Abberton
Berechurch
Billericay
Castle Hedingham
Colne Engaine
Downham
Earl's Colne
Fryerning
Gestingthorpe
Great Holland
lngatestone
Layer /1arney
LeI'ton
Liston
Little Oakley
Nazeing
North Weeld
Pessett
Hamsey
Hayne
Rochford
Sandon
Theydon Garnon

?ClSi

~1430i

interior of church C12 and C14.

Cl? south porch of brick.

Tudor.

HUntingdonshire
Diddington

Linco1nshire
,,'
,
Tydd St-MarI'
Hiddlesex
Harmondsworth
Littleton
Norfo1k
Burgh St Peter

C16, repaired 16161 nave afcades C12. (See text)

Olax~ol)
Walpole St Andrew

~lSOO: bOdy of church 1884 with 014 south ais1e.
Late ClS/earlyC16, nave Cll/012.
1498 (bequest); Jiave 011/C12 ~nd 014.
?016i body of church 1886 (Blomfield).
GIS: b?dy ~f chUrch C11/012'" mUch G16 brickwork,
Late 015/ear+y ß16: rest of ch~rch contemporary.
016 with buttresses of 16S81 church 01?
Early C16~ body of church Cll/C12.
.s.lSOO, incomplßte; nave C11/012: chancel ~1330.
S15/early C~qi nave Cll/012,
Tudor: nave 014.
I

I

01S: body of ch4rbh C+2 and later.
~lSlO: bod~ of 911u1'oh 1840.
Tudor, pre-151Sl cOnte.porAfY church.
Tudor, ?lSO~ Pr 1505 01' perhApa 1520: neve end
chancel Cl1/012 with 014 north aisle.
1520 (inSCr.i.ption),north aiele red brickj 1641t:
nave 0~8 end ].88S.

Thorpe-le-Soken
Tilbury-juxta-Clare
Tolleshunt Major

Early Clp: bod~ öf church 18?6 (White).
IS19: nave and chancel CIS. ,
Prob. ~lS40-45.

Ugley

Early C16; start of nave eo~th wa~l in brickl rebuilding 1866.

Heeley
Wickham St Paul

Early C16, bbdy of church 1881 (E.O.Rabins).
~1505 (bequBst).

~~~li

Ql6, north Rrpad~ ~nd chancel C13: rest later

r(i bI.\UQ~riS'

SO\1tho(;

Early C16.
C16.
Lete C16.

Early C16; atone base; Norman nave, 013 chanceI.
~lSOOi
body of 9hufCh 18?1 (Street).

:-'~HN;i~~er~Ua)

Wheatacre All
Saints

,

~ßtß ol~/e~rlY,'P16 (no.rth~west tower), rest of
bu;i1d~n~ CU/Pl.~ tp ClS.

015 oh, ßt6p~ b~ßel stonB spire; nave 011/012/
chfil1Qtl:l.

.4,1) Ob.

~l~Oq,
~1500.

(NPW L9ndQn ~p1'op~h pf Hil1ingdon)
(~9w Su~rey)

Euriy' Q16,4RP~r
part rebuilt C181 na va and
chance~ ~al/CIF, (Pl>o knorm IIßWhea.tacre Burgh)
GJ6, ~ebui1t tr6m 01AI na~ß 011/012: chancel 1867.
9151 bOdy bf oh~rch, G14 and C15; tower probably
last in b4ilding ß~q4~hce.
Eßrly Oi6l Qheq~e~wo~r. i~ flint and red bric~
with steppe4 buttreßs~., body of church C19.

Nottinllhl\1!Jshirfl
Edwnlton
Suffollj:
lIshbocking
Boulg\3
Carrtcm
OhnrBt:l.~~d

.(,i.

.A~ßPf;ia+~)
Chi} toh
0

E~at ß~rgh~lt

Eatly 0161 nllve C141 oh~ncßl late C13.

eq~ly C~61 badi of phurch Victorian.
~.rlt.,C~6" n_v, Ind ahanc.'e1Cll/012 with C13/014
~lfjiiestnrQ.l,Qn,
(NQ\-' Kolullle) (See text)

~.,ll,,$PQ'~4ve and, phanael in ono Cll/012 with
Jätet ten~~~rllt-ion.

0161
ho~

l~a1'ghi\re
Iiemley

Hoo
Ipnwiahl St Ma1'~.
at-the-EIma
Jl;esgrave
Shipmeadow
Ubbeeton
WelQringf~eld

ßQU~h

ahapel 016 briok.

d16, ~oJ~~b~y 1~2', iqoomplete nttributed 1.0
T40WIß WÖ1~'YI bp4y of 6hbrch 1ate Cl$/ ref. to
ijil\J~

1h4~~~.

T4dQrl nav~ 011/0121 ch~ncel !nc1udeB 913 work.

D~41 body pr ohU1'oh 1889 but retains fant of C12.
0+6, n~vp ,nd ohQnael in ans, 014 fenestration,
O~61 qr~oif9r~ pl~n now l~ak,ing south transept:
nhV, Cl~)O~2 ~db"!~t in 014 ~ith br~9k north aisle.
OlP P4~ flint Qa~~ Qoulq pe aarlier, qavß anp
CljunOI'J,
i\.n Oil~i i'!ille~tl'&ti.on
of .£...:.1270.
C19 bt+Gk ~~th ft~ntßl n~ve and chance] Cll/C12
wi4h ~inqowa ~~300.
016: n_V~ hnd 9~RPcel Ol~/Ol~. (S,e text)
Eur1y Q~~l n.~~ ijpa phlqgel in Qne, over-

re~~orllq :!.ß64.
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CHURCH,

KENT

ierence Paul Smith
Although there is a Iittle very ear1y briekwork in Kent, for examp1e at
Greneh Manor, Gil1ingham of .£.:..1378,
and although Sandwich possessed' a
municip.a1 briekyard in the fifteenth eentu-ry, the county is far 1ess
wel1 endowed than East Anglia with briek buildings of the formative
years, say up to .£.:..1450.
Even theTIent-de-Lion
gatenouse at Gar1L11.ge,
near t1arga.t
e - of before 1445 - mixes flin t wi th the brieks. At Can terbury Cathedral, from 1494. briek was exterisively used .in the eentral
('Bell Harry') tower, though faeed with ashlar and so not visible from
the exterior. From the sixteenth eentury, however, there are a number of
major uses, such aseeelesiastieal
palaees at Bekesbourne or Otford; the
eomplete ehurch at Smallhythe (c.1516) and more minor additions to
churches, such as the Roper Chapel at St Dunstan's, Canterbury; and
increasing seeular use, as at Lullingstone Castle gatehouse or the
largely demolished royal palaee built by Henry VIII on the site of the
former Dartford Priory.
The building noted here (fig.l) is a minor use. It was studied in
June 1984, and I am gratefu1 to Mr G.J.Wa1der for he1p with measuring.
The south poreh was added to the Norman ehureh of St Lawrenee, Bapchild,
near Sittingbourne .£.:..1533.
It is of red b:,:'ieks
(9~-9~ by 4t-4~ by 2-2t in/

9
241-8 by 108-14 by 51-7 mrn}laid in English Bond, on a low foundation
of flint_
The porch measures some 10 ft (3 m) north-south
by 11 ft
4 in (3-5
m) east-west_
On the front face, above the arch, is a
relatively
recent la:np. Around the base, about 3 ft (0-9 m) high, is
a plinth
whose top is made up of specially
illoulded bricks laid on
edge; the Corners af this are canstructed
fram large purp-o-s.e-made
uni ts laid fla t. Thereare
further
special
bricks tavards
the entry
in the front face, where th.e off-set
dro,p-s vertically
t-o. a s.to-p. The
e-ntry arch itseU
is faur-centred
and l!I:adeup 01 squinenons;
the
number of fvoussoirs r eac-h side iSD-ot the sa-m6-.The plain chami'-8Ts
have si.mple S'tops c-lo-s..-e tü gra.1:1.1:Ld
level. SquincbaTIs are als-o us:e-d
-fOT
th-e srrrall w-indaws,. ane in eaeh side wall (the eastern
Olle b-locked-).J
w.hich are o-f a single light
and have -equilate-ral-pointBd
heaus_.
The .front face is de-corat..ed with diaper wo-rkin black- brie:k-s.
Eac-h side of the entranee arc'h 1s a pair of verticaIlylInked
lo-z-e'nges
Mith -an :tn.ve-rte-d--}J
-at i ts faüt.
Fr-om tELe taps o'i'" t.he up-per- lo:-z:eell.ges_
tis:e.ß -Cl. largoe i:n:v-e-rt-e-d-V
topped by Ci" c:r-<JS-S;_ .the patt-ern,
thoug-h
syrrr:TIle-t:ri..c:a.L",
isn.ot

qll:i.t-e cen.t:rally

Ii1:.ace'dr tl1e

top

hefng

de-i'"le:e:ted

.so:m.ewhat-t.o th'B' --eas-t. The. crass IS p:re-s,uma:blya deli bera -te c:r-eatiQ;n",
ap~proj)riat-e to tbe entr:anc:.e to a Cb.UT_Ch- (Gf., B._g__
." th.e 1arge- cross
on th-e c:hllr_cht.cn..ce-r
atS-andon,. Rssex.J ATte-r::rrateblack heaa.ers are
also us ed in the arch -head, to gi v-e -aban-ded efrect
_ not- an
especially
cemmondevice in English brick buildings,
though faund
some seventy or eighty years earlier in the -rindm.;--heads at Hussey
ToweT. Boston, Lincs.,
and .£..=:.1520on t.he brick church at Layer
Marney, Essex and on the demolished Bradfield
Hall, Essex of the
same date;
the sixteenth-~entury
palace at Otford, Kent also has theID.
The gable
verges are straight-sided
and masked by maulded bargeboards. The a~most flush ends af the wall-p~ates
are also visible.here.
The interior
a.f the porch 18 plastered
and Iittle
i8 visible
apart
from the moulded wall-pla tes. There are t"iifO side -benches,. of solid
brick construction
with woaden seats.

BAPCHILD, KENT
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ENGLISH BOND AT CARDINGTON, BEDFORDSHIRE
David H. Kennett
En..glish Bond is at.t-ractive
of head:ers
and strat.cher-s.
Cardingtün,
Bedfo:rdshireare

aud dis-tinctive
rlth
its
al-ternate
courses
Thr-eB harns
cf varying
date.s at G.b:a:p.elErul,.
w=ort.hy of no.t.e. Two belang
to tue farm.
adjacent
to- the chapel (N-GR-:.
TL09:J4,82).;. th.e.third
is ta t:he .sauth:-w:e=s:t.
(NGR:,TL092481):~
Neit:her of the fa::nn:s has a v.i..sible narrre_
Barn:. A i.s a:dJaee-nt t..ü t:b.e Co;ple Ra:cidp. Gardington.,.
on tae we-S't
sid.e cr.-Ia pnbliC' Iootpath
a.dJacen:t t.ot:he
We.sla-;Yan Cbap:elaf
l8.2J~
Thi..s .i.s a large
harn oi's-ever:al
s:e::et.i.GJnsfoT'm:mg an ohlong S'er::Ee:R.0-f
buildi:ngsgrouped
round aco:urtyard.
The :s:au:t1r w,ingis- .t.w;ost..o.r::ey-ed
.with a g_abl--e from th.e eastwing
at t:h'6'ea:stem:.d
of tae-:son:t.h
.f'ace_
This is approximately
75 ft (22 m.. ) in leng-th.
'There. is Cf. gable-en-d
to t.he west wall;
the east
end is hipped
Io-.d:tlri:n. t.he gab-l.e o-f t.he "east
'.,fing. This barn is of brick
on the south,
w:es.t", and narths.i.da-s,
except
for
openings
fOT doors and win.dows on the n.orth side- .. The whole
of this
wing is b.uilt
of good quality
red hr-icks,of
.standardnineteenth-century
size,
and laid
in English
Bond.
The remaining
wings of the barn ha..ve low walls
of bric-k in English
Bond; the upper parts
.of the walls
are clavboard.e.d
ona
timher-frame-.
Parts
are single-storey,
viz. the east and we,st.. yan.g-es.;- thBsehave
pantiles.
The north
range and part' of the eas.t range have -EWO -storeys;
these.
like
the south range •. have plain
-tiles.
There is a date-storre
of '189.7'
on the adjac.ent
farmhouse,
which
is part
of the Whitbread
estate
in Cardington.
This may p:rovide an
indication
of the date of this
barn.
Barn B is to the north
of Barn A, along
the pu.blic
path which
runs to the east
of the latter.
Harn B is of the twentI.eth
century.
roofed
with corrugated
iron
and with the walls
of the centre
section
also
in corrugated
iron.
The northern
section
is brick
and in Flemish
Bond. The southern
section
of Fletton
bricks
has been laid
in English
Bond.
Barn C is on the other
side
of the road and iso associa'ted
wi th a
large,
unnamed house,
for which it now servesas
agarage.
The.orieks
of Barn C are dull
red except
for the uppermo.st £ive courses,
which
are of a yellow
brick.
The level
of discolouration
-suggests
that
tbe
building
is of early
nineteenth-century
date.
The bond is English
Bond.

Magnet'ic

1ntensity

Research

Pro.iect.

(I have received
the follovdng
request
for help from the Research
Laboratory
for Archaeology
and the History
of Art in the University
of
Oxford.
Members may be able
to help,
and should
contact
Gill
BusseIl
direct
at the address
given
below.
TPS)
The above named project.
which is under way at this
Laboratory,
is
concerned
with the past
history
of the earth's
magnetic
field
intensity
which we are investigating
by means of measuring
the
magnetization
'recorded'
in bricks,
tiles,
and pottery
when they cool
down after
firing.
We are interested
in buildings
containing
weIl dated
bricks
from
the sixteenth
to the nineteenth
centuries,
as this
is aperiod
from

11

which we are particularly keen to obtain material. Bricks of earlier
dates are also of interest to us, since we are keen to extend our
reference data as far back as possihle.
aur m~asurements .are made on small sampIes removed with the use
of a corer and a hand-held, battery-operated
drill. The material thus
removed is in the shape of a cylinder approximately 3mm by }mm. IQeally
we like to take h.ro such cylinders from approxima tely four hricks
(dated at ~25-year
irrtervals), prefer-ably int-eYIIalGnas ".mich have
no.t baen e-xpas-edto the ,;-aa
th-er•
Ge:rtainty in d:ating (ta wi.t.hin+ 20 y-ears~ or better) is cm
inLportant in.gredient far succ-e-s-s.
in Gur prejeet; cansequently ve have
to avoid an:! ri.sks of" s=arrrpling
bricks that mig.b.t b-erepair replacem-ents
.a.rthat b:a:v-e
un.d.e..rgon-e
reh:ea:ting,-€.g_ ina .fire-placeor ov-en.
Tf yau ha:ve in-ferm.:a:"tion
which. you think "WOllld be cf u'se t-ü us
please tn"it.e:
t..o.,: G:-ill
Bu:s-s-€ll"
Resear:eh.Assistant r- Magnetic Int.ensity
Re.:search Pr-0-:J~ect.,
Re's-ea:rc.h
Labora-t.o-ry
lor Arehaeology and t.-heRi'sta:ry
QI Art-~OxIo-rd furiversity,"- 6 Kehle Road, O:xfo:rd.r- an 3Q.J".
Gill Bus:&eli
More about Bricks with Straw.

Information 31, Nov-ember 1983-~ 7-8',
carried an abstract of an art~cle by
Dr Henry Stern on the use cf straw in making early bricks - specifically
those made by the ffebrew slaves during the Egyptian captivity. Geoffrey
Hines hag: kindly sent me a copy of a letter which appeared as long ago
as 1972; i t was wri tt.en by A.F. an.d E _H. de Ledesma and appeared in
New Scientist, 28 December 1972 ..•765. Referrin.g to. bricks that they
have made - lover a million' cf them - in Horthern Argentina, they
claim tnat the straw was never used to bind the clay. In their 01ill
manufacture, a mud bath \'lasfirst prepared using top soil with plenty
of straw
mixed in. After thor-ough mixing the material was moulded
into bricks and left to dry. Later they were restacked 'in latticelike walls' for further sun-drying. They were then fired in a kind of
clamp, and 'if we were lucky' some 60% 'tIeregood quali ty bricks. The
straw, they maintain, was 'essential to draw the flames into the
heart of the bricks so that they might be cooked throughout'.

TPS
Historical

Metallurgy

and Fire-Bricks.

I have received - via Michael
Hammett - a letter from Charles
R.Blick, Gonservation afficer ta the Historical Matallurgy Society Ltd.
In the course of its work the society sometimes needs to identify firebricks from blast-furnaces and asks oUr help. Although the interests of
OUr own society .focus primarily on building bricks and their use, it
may be that same members are also interested in fire-bricks and thus
may be ab~e to help Mr Blick and the HMS. Any offers of help will be
gra tefully rec eived and mem ber s should con tact the HMS direc.t: Charle s
R.Blick, Esq. ~ Conservation afficer, The Historical Metallurgy Society
Ltd, 12] Maple Way, Burnham-on-Crouch,
Essex CMO 8TS. (Those who wish
to join the HMS should contact Hrs Kathleen Taylor, Hembership
Secretary, The Historical Metallurgy Society Ltd, 'Windermere', Maules
Lane, Hambrook, Bristol BS16 lQF.)

TPS
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BRI.CK KILNS: AN lLLUSTRATED

SURVEY - 111

M. D. P. H.am.mond
Sui'folk Kilns
The S,uffo.lk kiln
developed
.from. Ra.man and: m:e:dievalpratatypes.
Many
disusadexample:s
ramain in .Bast Angli-a,
af.ten built. .irlo. :sIoping
grüun:cL
The .bri.ek& are us;u~y
set on theleve-~
f'locorof
th.e- open-topped
f:Lr-lrrg
.c.hamb-er. cm:d t.he top:.o'f -t-he .set tin-g s.eale-d: .\v.:ith loa's:e- burn-t hrieks _ 1'.'he
kiln.-burner-s:
op:eon and c-lcse t.he. .gaps' ,be1;r-,;;:e-en tEras,e- t..a-e'ont:-ro1: t,b.e
dra:T:rght._ ITam.B'.s-T'eae:a t.hech-aJIlber t:hro:ug-hs-l0'L.s- (t pi g-e-on-holes t}irr
the
ar c-h.e.s 0 f on.e or more f'ire-- t unne-l-s b:e-lo'Wth-e ilau-r _ C o:a.1.,-fi:redkilrrs
have gratesi.n tha t.t1:D....'1.els.
._
Roman bri.ck and tile
kilns1
var-ied .fro:m: 1.8" ill.. square
tu 4.9 by
4.7 ID. in plan area.
Some had only Olle fira-turr~l
~ut the Targer
examples
had hv-o. The height
of the chambe.r is not kn.owrr~ bu.t--tne walls
may have been low enough to allCitl tiles
to. oe pas'S'ed' by hand to' s.ameone
. setting
inside.
Only one showed evidence
of' a 'Wicke.t. Th.e lerrgth
cf the
fire-tunnel
varied
according
to the type cf fuel
u.sad,. us.ualJ.y wQ:od-,
but occasionally
peat CI" eoal.
A long
"'=&"=0<.1
lJm<u)
o
'~.T"-£S
rire-tunnel,
meas~red
hetweßn
the
fire("'U' I).
mouthand
the fron.t- waIl oi' t.hecham.ber,
ga ve more cnan.ce :Lor tbe combustion
air
to cOlll.bin-e 'Nith -the. fual,giving
an
oxidising
atmosphere
and a-hig.ber
temperature.
Sometimes tnere 'Was a
block just
outside'
the fire'-tunnel,
on
which the outer
ends or logs could rest,
allowing
air
to pass' unaerne:ath
them.
Kilns
were usually
constr.ucted
of
broken tiles
and loam. Tiles
seen in
surviving
buildings
are generally
~.,rell
burnt.
There must have been variations
in temperature,
and. rejects,
and i t
would seem that
~he underburntand
overburnt
tiles
were ground up for use
in opus signinuID IDGrtar. Drains
formed
cf imbrex tiles
were Eometimes put
under the floor
QI the fire-tunnels.
As these
were U'su'ally dug into
the
ground,
the presence
o~ water would
affect
the kiln' s preform.ance.
S-imilar
drains
were notedas
features
of
o
5
several
of the East Anglian
Suffolk
I.:
kilns
surveyed.
Medieval
kilns
frequently
had two
Fig.1 Maat Farm, Lexden, Essex
fire-tunnels
close
together.
The kiln
(Late
1st century)
at the tileworks
at Danbury,
Essex,
After
McWhirr
excavated
by Crury and Pratt2
was 2.2
by 2.0 by 1.5 m. internally.
The walls,
built
of waste tiles,
were 35 Cll. thick
except
the front
wall,
which
was 45 cm. thick,
widening
to 70 cm. just
above the firehole
arches.
These arches
were 90 cm. wide and 50 cm. high,
with a 22 cm. pier
between.
The chamber floor
was supported
on six arches
with 10 cm.
slots
betlveen.
The top of the kiln
was esti@ated
to be 75 cm. above
~
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the conlemporary ground level.
The rnethod of setting and
coveri ng the top of the kiln
was discussed at length in
the excavation report. A complicated temporary roof was
suggested to explain the nse
of t,he vario-tLsiteTIlsaf k:iJ.n
furniture fauna. .The trrit-ers
conclu-de t:h-a t- -the walls-af
f
.many m.edieval kilns w=ere frot
/<IuJ t, ~
TIr.J; ~.s,'==fE.rmo- t:..f=l
suastantiale:nough
tc support
~.
~2>C'2"")cH",,_
-a vau.lt~ n-nt the S'wke pit is
.REl:11/N>J",i<FfSl:01WIl:(.-1I'D
Ifte.ly ~oha:.ve .ha:da t:iled
r-,,--------,.--..
s:E-1'!"'W!USWol<lTC>1.,I",n""
~l
i
.[
:
.r-O'oI. The s:am-:e
-mig:1:tt
he- sai:d
~
,
f or .R o:moan tilns:. '.Ehe: q:ue-sti. on
"Whe:th-er nrB:uta-ac::b: kilns- haii
vauJ:ted t.eps has b-e:e.:a- n:mch
lie'oated irr tlJe- past ~ In .In:¥'
opinion, the s-urviving Suffalk
]d1ns'llave beeu built in a
tradi tian OI more- t.han two
'"
tho-u'sarrd
years' dura tion, and
only very few o-f tbem are
vaulted. The- only real advanCUO'_-:'_
tage cf a vaul t iso tha t i t
'~':-'-".;'.-.>"
:":-:.:r.
keeps the heat in better.
~
"' •....
Dobson3 usez the term
~ .
rSuffolk kiln~ for a rectangu-'
lar kiln wi th tw-o arched furnaces under the floor for' the
Rg. 2 Danbury, Essex
whole length of the kiln. They
ware usually 20 ft. long by 15
ft~ wide, and held 40,000 bricks. The fuel consumption for Suffolk
Whites was 10 cwt./1000 tricks in a sixty-hour firing, and 7 cwt_/
1000 bricks in a forty-hour firing for reds. The East Anglian kilns
Here substantial buildings :Lori
th covered stoking-pi ts and a coal-eellar
or 'hopper' on one side and a sleeping-room eomplete with firep1ace
on the other, all covered with briek vaults or tiled lean~toroofs.
The two or three fire-tunnels were vaulted with an' equilateral peiinted
areh o.f about 80 Cill. span. In eoal-fued
kilns the grate was .level .
with the springing of the areh, and was about 35 ern. wide and 3.6m.
long. During firing the firemouth eould be closed with a ternporary
brick wall suppo-rted on the grate, leaving an opening Ja eIn. w:lde by
. 45 em. high, closed with a door of 'pamment.' tiles in an iron frame,
suspended on a ehain from a hook above the opening. To open the door
a short ehain on the side of the frame was pulled aside and fastened
to a hook at the side of the opening.
The pointed areh appears to be uni versal througho.ut the London
area and East Anglia. Unlike a semi-circular arch. it can sustain the
conditions of intense heat and heavy load without distortion, and this
fact appears to have been appreciated in Roman tirnes. However, in
those kilns in Dorset through to Sussex and Surrey semi-circular
arehes are invariably used. The flames tend to be drawn towards the
far end of the fire-tunnel, so even though the fire is maintained at
the front end the baek of the kiln is usually hotter than the front.
I have noticed this in my Otm kiln, and it is confirliledby tests
done on the Ashburnham kiln (see below). Very rarely in a coal-fired
kiln did the grate extend the full length of the fire-tunnel. There
are other limitations such as the size of the fire-irons, and how far
r~,
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VlOOD-FIRED

COAL-FIRED.

(no grates)
Ashburnham,
Eaat Suaoex
Eberno e, Waa.t
Sussex.
Ower. !l:amrmh:ire_

Holkham, Nor!olk.
Barnay, Norfolk.
.wo~lpLt •. Sur!olk.
..tldeburgl1. Suf!olk.
Debenham.
Su!!olk.

OPEN TOP

c;QA];-:FIREl}r
"NO EERKA1f.E1l'Y
,flRE. TUNNnS
-SoU'tb: Ca.va,

litt:f'.rO::nc •.

-saItam.'ronOX.-lforla:rk-

COAL-~'IRED: SETI'DIG
on TOP OF FIRE
Tmn{EL ARc-nES

-Great Melton,
Norfolk.
TrimJ.ey St Mart1.:J..

Su.!folk.

COAL-FIRED.,. wm cmuCAL
.STACK"
Wiilme"!- Roal!. crt.o:t<t:Urg
H:11l. LoIllfon.
Mundesley •. !torfaIk.
S tanmare, .M:idcrlesex...
lTe-ttlehed •. ~sh:1:e.
HartJ.ey ll'1.ntney. Jfan.tB.

SIDE -FIRED

3-5 fLreholea ~n the
lang

aide

walls.

Fig. 3

Suffolk

Kilns:

Bulmer. Essex.
Broadmayne.
Dorset.
Elvednn,
Norfolk.

variations

in design

Number- of fire
llaually 2-3-

tunnels

may- va.rr:

it is possi ble to t.hro;,.[
a shovelful of eoal.
The fire-irons far a Suffolk kiln eomprised a 'hoe' or fire-rake~
a 'dust pan' or ashseoop
of sheet metal with a wooden handle, and a
shovel. The handles of the two former were of a length to suit that
of thegrate.
At Ashburnham a wooden rake ealled a frevel' (Latin:
Rut:abuI~m) was used for raking out the ashes every six hours. It was
soaked in a nearby stream between firings to keep it wet. An ordinary
shovel was used for stoking, but at the Cove Bottom briekyard at South
Cove near Lowestoft, where the grate was 5.4 m. (18 ft.) lang, a
shovel with s flat blade in line with the handle was used. With it
the eoal eould be shot to the far end of the grate with eonsiderable
speed and aeeuraey through the narrow firehole. The hoe was over 20 ft.
lang and needed two men to use it, one on the handle whilst the other
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Sedion througftfire

supported it on the blade of the
shovel.
It was often Ted hot when
withdTa'tVllfrom the fiTe, and i t
could be parlly
s.upported on the.
front
end of the grate,
wi~h the
blade turned upward..s so as not to
di sIod.ge the firebars.
Anotter- design feature
of S'o:m.-B
East Anglian kiln c-h-ambers is the
r O.tm de d corner's (u-srrally ~aho.ut 3G
c:m. ra di us J i TI pla.c.e. .cl an angle .•
This appare-ntly re.si.sts distorlian
0'£ the walls CäU.Sedby expan:sion
an d C"outX.cret ion .
.Th:.ela.s:t conme:rc.ia:1 woad-fired
.kiln. irr BTiLa1n" 'at AsEr
bur rrb:a-lll:
ManoT', •. near- lias..tings,.
gu~s-:sex {NGR:
.TQ 6Z-4l6.1} was fired
for -tue Last

time ln November 1~68. Firings
.la:sted or.ly 50-54 hOUTS following
a 72-hour water-smoking
perio:d at
a temperature
no. higher
than 240QC.
Final temgeT~tures reached ,,!ere.
1000 -1200c. 4 Fuel consumptloD lS

tunn.els
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not recorded as the wood
was cut on the estate: it
did not have to b€ purchased
from outside and so dic1not
Leed to b-e~feighed_.Silver
birc_h or ho.rnheam lIIereO7'eferred, hut willow, ald:~~,
sy-camore.,S co-t--s.
pine, and
sweet ehestnut were also
u-s.ecLParry 5 quo t_es 1 tnnl
lO{)-Obr.fc:ks£o-r wOüd firing
in kilns
aI" tlris tYJ?e_ Bru:s'h.wooo f aggQ.t-s: -ware us-ed
be:fore 1-93-0,..
anc1\V'eres.till
n.s..ed la.-t er t.a li g-ht th.fr
Kiln . Logs u:p to 6 in-._ diameter a:nd 3 ft I.o'ngwe-re:fed :in.e-ontinual1.y,..
-and t:lIe
ashes,. of which large quantities accumulate-d,.~.;:e:re.
ra:ked out. The ma:x:i..rrrmo.
temperature was held for
about
eight hours, -during:
llITE- FfRE.9 SUFF ULK KIL H.
which
time
the s-hrinka-geof
THE BUlMER ßR[CK
the
bricKswas
wate:hed by
&.fILE. CO.lnL
~ighting across the top of
the kiln. '-Tinsr - metal
a
,
1
.;
4- 5
6~
plates - were placed over
l.'l.1 (\ 11'11 '"/lli'l
t ,)
o
:r
JO
~
XlEUt"
the fire-tunnel mouths for
an hour at a time ta re:GltE
[:100
strict the draught and drive
the heat to the top of the
Fig.6
chamber, .and also at the end
of firing.
The brickyard at Swanton
Novers, near Fakenham, Norfolk manufactured bricks, pantiles and
terracotta ware.6 The kiln was wood-fired, with a single fire-tunnel
under the chamber floor, 1tlhichwas carried on thirteen arches wi th
slots between. The arch was wider where it passed under .the front wall:
a similar feature can be seen in the wOod-fired kiln at Blicking Hall
estate yard. Bricks were set first in the chamber, up to 5 feet from
the top cf the 1tlalls,and water-smc,ked fer a day (Honday). TUes and
pottery, coated with a clack glaze ccnsisting of red lead, manganes-e,
lamp-black, and flour, were theI! set in on Tuesday. On Wedn-esday
\I:ater-smoking ~'JaSresumed and kept up until 6 a.ID. on Thursday wen
firing began. By Friday three lllenwere needed: one to wat-ch the to p
of the kiln and two to stok-e as hard as they could. The top 01 the
kiln was covered with two courses cf bricks laid flat, and shrinkage
of the setting was monitored by watehing the settlement of this
covering. Various fuels from brushwood faggots tc small tree trunks
were used. The latter were manoeuvred into the fire-tunnel by four
men, two in front and two behind, and placed in the middle of the
fire. Smaller stuff, up to 3 in. diameter, was piled around them. The
firing was considered finished when the required amount of shrinkage
had taken place. This usually happened between 5 a.m. and 11 a.ID. on
Saturday. Two hours after stoking stopped, the fire-tunnel was sealed
with an iron door and loam. On the following Wednesday the top 2 ft.
of the wicket clammings were taken down, and a bit more of it on
Thursday. Cn Friday the rest was taken down and the kiln drawn, with
three men with barrows and one man inside handing the bricks to them.
COALS &.
STUJau:er
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Fig.7(a)
The kiln was fired onee a fortnight during the making saason. Four
men TNere retained during the ivinter to cut the wood fcr tbe n8:l<t
season, which amounted to 20 acres of hazel coppice. Adverse winds
blow:tng across the tcp of the Suffolk kilns can seriously affect
their performance. The Swanton Novers kiln had counterweighted
wooden shutters wbich could be raised or lowered outside the walls.
The kiln at Earney (near Fakenham) had a permanent wooden fence with
brick piers, and that at Great Melton (between Norwjch and Wymondham)
bad a roof which could be trundled away to one side on rails
supported on posts. These are exceptions: windbreaks were usually
more temporary.
cont./
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Goal FirineThe coal-fired kiln at the Peterstone brickyard, Holkham, Norfolk
(TF 863427)7 held 30,000 bricks, and was built in 1865, apparently
_repl~cing an earlier wood-fired kiln. Much ash-glazed brick rubble
is incorporated in the outer \Jalls. Both red and yellow bricks were
made, as weIl as pantiles, chimney pots, and land drain pipes. The
bricks were set lfive on two' or 'ten on ten', forming blocks twobricks square and two courses deep, in the lower half of the kiln;
tiles, pipes, and pots were set in the upper half of the kiln. In the
platting on top of the setting fourteen er fifteen holes, each 1 ft.
square, called 'chimneys' were left, and these could be covered or
uncovered to regulate the draught. In one at the front of the kiln
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and oue at the back a 9 in. drainpipe
was set on end as a shrinkage
gauge. At first
it rose slightly
as the setting
expanded and then
sank a total
of about half a brick's
width. The two wickets were
sealed with old bricks
plastered
wi th clay pug. Setting
t-ook three
days.
Goal was brought in hy r-ailway and the wagons were emptied into
the cellar
of 50 tons capacity
on side of the stoking area. Opposite
it 1IlaSa smaIler roam witb a fireplae-e
and a rai sed wooden beueh Oll
which the oI:f-duty kiln-b-UTner eould take a rest on a paillas_sce.
A s.mall water-:smoking
(Itanning'}
fire
was lit
at the fro:nt end
o-f each GI the tb::r-ee gra tag o-n Honday morning, and gradu.al] y increased
to cover the 'WhoIe grat,e bX Thcursday _m-or:niJJg,"Whenat 6 a.ID. b-o-t.h
bu:rners went to the kiln and s:tayed the,r'e until
6 a.m;- on SatUTday~
The mo-uth of each furna.ce :was partly
bric:kedtLp
cm-dan irun-framed.
cloo-I' on achain
pm. inpoaition
to in-e-r-eas-e the draught.
The-fires
had to ae staked every -half~bour.
Gn F.r-ida.y it w-as ne"C8:'S-s.ary
t-odaID'p
down -th-e :top of' -tb-e kiln vüth laam. t-o- get -a:lltore ev-en-_spr-ead O'f hea-t..
Thef'ire.s. ha:d to 1:respr-earl ev.enly- 'alOD:gt-he. length-oL
thB- ,grat.e:,---an.d:
tc re:ae-b. the far er.l.cac-curat-ely Iumps .u:f co..u -ware--howled hy .b:a:nd
d.cwn -Ehe tunnels.
Th-e tunnels
the:m.selves, DUi.l.-t of' Iir-e-1J:r:i.ek
,wo.uld
start
t.o melt, anc.the
bottorn :f-evTcourses
cf tue s.etting t:J--cU:ld run
together
and have ta be cut out wi th a -hammer a-l1:dc-hiael if t'he kib:
get too hot. 'l'Jhen :firing finished
the kiln was se.al:ed up,. t.be as-hpits
elosed w-ith iran plates,
and left
until
the foTIo.wing Thurs.day.
Drawing could be finished
by 11 a.ID. on Saturday.Thr-ee
men did" this
job on piece-work, the wage being £1 2s. 6d-. C£1.12i) eacn .-They
r-eceived the same amount for- setting
the kiln.sc a:na the -kiln-burn.er.s
received
£1 65. Od. (£1.30) for their
forty-eight.
honT v-:-igil. DraVling
inel uded cleaning
out the furnaces,
t.Jhieh -invo-lveti cr.a-w.ling :ins-:rde
them. Thirteen
tons of eoal were Qsed.
The last
working Suffolk kiln in Britain
was- at S-outh Cove,.
mentioned above. It had a capacity
01 35,0-0.0 red handmade facings
and scme tiles.
As there are nc permanent fire-tunnels~
the bricks
have tobe
buil t in a corbelled
arch over the grates
in the chamber
floor.
The first
4000. bricks went in building
theser
for-ming ten
courses,
then Iten on ten I setting
up .to the full
height of forty-six
courses.
Tiles were put in three courses
below the t.op. The fires
were lit
on Monday morning VIi th faggots
or brushwoo.d with a core of
bracken.
They died down during Monday night
but were made up again on
Tuesday. Full firing
was frorn Wednesday to Friday,
and twelve tons OI
Nottinghamshire
eoal were eonsumed. The bricks
from. the arehes were
distorted
and disc-oloured,
but there were us.uaIly 850.0 eachor- dark,
medium, and light
reds,
and 10.00 commons for irlterio-r
work.8
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Terra Cotta 'Pane:ls_With reference to A .Hu1me"s euqu'iry (InfoTIl!atio:rr
2:.9."
Feb-ru-ary 1'9'8-3~5) c-oncerrringterra C'otta
panels.- I was intere-sted to see t-he r-e-f'er--enc-e
toSa:muel BardfieJ d
o:fL,eicester. For the: f'irs-tfift,y year-s 0.1 my life I lived near:
Leice:ster bat had n-ot-preoviously hear-d or seen meu.tian ofhim.. Raving
taken.-an iRter-e-s-t,
in heraldry I us,ed t-oadmire the ~ridland Railwar s
e-oa-t-of-armsbu.ilt into the pa..rap-e.t
of the L.ondon.Road b-ridgeo:ppü,s:ite
the station whi.e-hIilUßt ha-ve been built at about the same time. The
heraldic cli.splaywas composed o-f a number of terra eot.ta panels and
that medium was Qsed for the copings and dressings of the bridge as
also in th-e constru.ction of t.he station with moulded tArrival and
'
'Departure' oyer the major entrances. 'London Road Station, Leieester
was opene.d in 1892 and bui1t tot..he designof
the fvIidlandCo' s architect.- C. Trubshaw .... The 'decorations .are insipid, but if the fa9ade
were dise'nc'umbered of the crude advertisements by which it is now
defaced~ the station could be ranked among the more satisfactory
buildings of the city.r (V.C.H.Leic-estershire, vol.], 1955, p.lZe)
I have not come across another Nidland Railway coat-o.f-arms in terra
cotta but it may not be unique. However, I believe the frieze,
depicting an early railway train, above the window of Thomas Cook's
travel shop near the Clock Tower, Leicester was also in terra cotta.
That must surely have been a one-off job,but I rear it has possibly
now ~een demolished since according to the telephone directory the
firm now operates from a different address. They may, of course, have
taken it with them or donated it to the local museum. (Has any member
further information? TPS)
F S Ch
..
eney
\AlarmBeds Again~

In Information 32, February 1984, 18-19 Mr T.P.Smith
asks about the practiee of using a hot brick as a
bed warmer. I weIl remember my mother doing this for me in the 1930s
on Dccasions when the hot water bottle had become unserviceable. It
was :a me-thod which had been lised in her younger days - she was one of
a family of eleven who lived near Leicester, though her parents were
natives of Norfolk and Suffolk.
F.S.Gheney
HambIet

Bricks.

Mr G.J. vIalder has drawn my attention to a brick found
at Twickenham, Middx. It is a dark blue engineeri.ng
brick measuring Si by 4t by 3 inches (222 by 108 by 76 mm.). There is
a shallow frog (about tin;
6 mm.) with a decorative outline as shown
in the accompanying sketch. This contains the name 'HAMBLE~l ~ogether
with the tiny 'bosses' shown at one end. I
assume that this brick is the work of
Joseph Hamblet of Piercy Brickyard, Oak
Road, West Bromwich, mentioned in Kelly's
Directory of Staffordshire for 1872. Eut
any further information would be appreciated.
What, for example, was the purpose of the
sr.1all'bosses'?
TPS

